
WHO IS TO BLAME

Question that Agitates War De
partment Offloials.

Chiefs of th Burma! Assert that tht) Want
of Supplies t Ctmpt Cannot be Laid

at Th.lr Door A Congressional
Investigation May Bnult
. Bome Abuses Corrected.

Washington, Aug. 27. Gen. Corbin,
adjutant general of the army, says no
!omplaint has reached the war depart-
ment from any major" general, briga-
dier general, colonel or men of the
army, rejjarding want, destitution or
lack of Hupplics for the care of the
troops. "Ho demand has been made
for supplies other than the regular
requisitions for troops which come in
the ordinary routine way. Gen. Cor-

bin declines to be Interviewed on the
subject of the many stories afloat re-

garding destitution and mismanage-
ment of the war, saying that the facts
will come out in due time.

. The whole department is greatly
stirred over the many newspaper ac-

counts of what has been going on, and
it is the subject of discussion every-

where about the-w- ar department, but
apparently each head of a bureau be-

lieves that an Investigation of the sub-

ject will vindicate him and his depart-
ment The officers in Washington say
that the accounts of suffering have
beeii. exaggerated, but if there has
been suffering further than war natur-
ally would bring, the fault has not
been with the officers in the depart-
ment here. Each officer profesws to
be willing that there should be an in-

vestigation. Some officers say that it
will be necessary and that they will
welcome a complete congressional in
quiry which will bring out a;l the
facts.

There seems to have been neglect
in carrying out the order of the de
partment which allowed 60 cents a
day to all soldiers in hospital!, tha
amount to be a general funil from
which could be drawn money to pur-
chase delicacies and necessaries for
sick soldiers. This order is dated Au
gust 10.

According to the records of the svir- -

Jfton general's office it was received
there on the 13th and sent out to the
various officers on the 15th. It should
liave reached these offices on the 17th,
especially those along the Atlantic
.seaboard. It seems, however, that if
It did reach them It was disregarded
ty many surgeons. The surgeon gen'
eral's office complains that other or
iders sent out have not received the at
tention which should have been given
them.

Officers at the war department dep
recate the manner in which con
plaints have been made, on the ground
"that the whole matter will discredit
the American army and have a bad
effect on discipline.

" The president has received the fol- -:

lowing letter from Gen. Joe Wheeler
M Camp Wikoff:

"I was very glad to hear that you
- would visit Montauk Point very soon.

"The visit of the secretary of war has
laccompljshe'd more than I can express,
He has promptly corrected evils, made
valuable suggestions and given direc'

' "tlons regarding administration. In nd- -

his personal visit to 1,500 sick
soldiers in the hospitals has cheered
them up and it is difficult to adequate'
ly convey to you the change for the
better since the secretary s arrival.

"The announcement that you will visit
the soldiers has already added to this
.improvement and your presence here
for even a single day will accomplish
good, the great extent of which you
can only realize after you have made
vour visit.

New York, Aug. 27. Secretary Alger
yesterday resumed his work of inves
tigation of affairs at Camp Wikoff.
He gave first attention to granting 30-

days furloughs to the men of the
Seventy-firs- t New York volunteers and
the Second Massachusetts. Gen. Alger
told the commanders of these regi
ments to make out the list of all men
who were able to leave camp so they
can depart for their homes as soon
.as possible. The Rough Riders are
.also to be granted furloughs; so will
the Michigan volunteers.

At the expiration of their furloughs
the Seventy-first'- s men will not return
to Camp Wikoff, but to Camp Mack to
be formally mustered out. Ihe bee-

'end Massachusetts men wm report at
South Farmington for musteriug out
rafter their furloughs.

Gen. Alger has given notice that
:sick. regulars will also be allowed to
,go home on furloughs, so that within
a few days thousands of the men who,
.are now in camp will be away to make
room for those now on transports in
the bay waiting to come ashore and

' those expected on transports yet to
.come from Santiago, Including (Jen.
Shafter and his staff. Gen. Alger said

, lie did not know when he should leave,
Gen. Alger while making his rounds

made a careful inquiry on routine
affairs and whether a sufficient sup-

ply of ice and milk had been received
.at the hospitals. When he found what

v
he considered neglect anywhere he
plainly called to acount those respon
sible.

Another transport reached the camp
Friday. It was the D. H. Miller and
he has the men of the First regular

. infantry, 376 in all, on board. Twenty
of them are sick, but there were no

.deaths during the voyage, neither are
there any of the sick men down with
contagious disease. There were two

ltdeaths in camp yesterday.

Spaniard Hv a Grievance.
London, Aug. 27. The Madrid cor- -

respondent of the Mail-say- s the ofll- -

cers and soldiers who have returned
from Santiago bitterly accuse "the
Americans of unfulfilled promises

". made at the time of the capitulation
of Santiago. The Americans, they say,
forced, the Spanish troops to encamp
on a spot where Hundreds of corpses
of the Spanish defenders of Jil Caney
were buried. The rain almost un- -

'.' earthed the bodies, the stench from
which produced an epidemic. The
Americans, the Spaniards assert, kept

'the litUo.- - withgut lood. . v

TOUGH TIMES IN CUBAN TOWNS

A Deeorlptlon of Life on the Island Daring
f the Blockade.

Havnna. Auc 29. Accnrdlncr to offl- -
' - C- O

cial figures it is shown that prior t.,
the beginning of hostilities between
Spain and the United States about 75,-00- 0

tons of provisions were imported
monthly at all the ports A Cuba, but
since the commencement of the war
the loss in volume of these imports
amounted to 226,000 tons. The Menen-de- z

line of coasting steamer's lost five
vessels since the Americans invaded
the island.

A committee representing the
guards and jail employes of this city
presented a request to the civil gov-

ernor that they be paid at least a por
tion of their long overdue salaries.

Reports received here on July 28
from the province of Puerto Principe
show that the situation throughout
that section of the island was very
bad. Provisions were quite scarce, and
the little to be had was held at ex-

orbitant prices. The civil employes
had received no salary for eight
months, and most of them had re
signed their places.

The village of Jibaro, near banctl
Splritns, province of Santa Clara, was
recently taken by the insurgents, who
captured 18 Cuban guerillas, whom
they macheted In a savage manner,
merely because they were natives or
the island.

The governor of Matanzas on August
3 issued a bando establishing a contri
bution "To be levied on every person
who brings viands and other products
to the Matanzas market for sale." This
"contribution" is to be given In the
form of a certain portion of each of
the various products brought by the
venders, as follows For every 25

pounds of bananas, 2 pounds to the
municipality; for every 20 pounds of
pumpkins, two pounds; for every ten
pounds of bread one pound, and ror
every 100 pounds of other products
two pounds. The dealers will be al-

lowed to send their goods to otner
parts of the province only when the
loel consumption Is satisned, ana
when this is done an extra contnou
tlon is to be levied. On the night of
August 3 a detective in Matanzas
visited a kitchen where food was pre
pared for sale and discovered a trunk
containing: 373 pounds oi norse meat
The owner of the kitchen and his son
were arrested and sent to prison.

A steady increase is noticeable In

the quantity of food distributed by the
free k tchens in this city, un .liny z

about 5,000 rations were supplied to
the poor; on the 26th 9,000, on the 28th
15,000, on August 3 14,700 and on au
gust 13 20.000.

.THEY HAVE GRIEVANCES.

Soldiers Brought North from Tampa Tom

p'aln of Pay Held Back and Poor Accom
modations on Shipboard.
New York, Auir. 29. The transport

San Marcos, which sailed from Tampa
August ,20, arrived here Sunday with
two batteries of the First artillery
two companies of the Third Texas vol
unteers and the. general hospital corps,
and a detachment from the engineers
The total number of men on board was
528, of which 15 are officers.

Sixty of the worst cases were re
moved from the San Marcos in the
afternoon. Nearly all the men are
convalescent from the army hospitals
at Kev West and Tampa. The men
taken off were distributed as follows:
Ten to the New York hospital, one to
Governor's Island and the remainder
to Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth.
Very few of the men were able to
walk. The scene, as the men were led
or carried down the sea ladder and
lifted on to the General Meigs, was pa
thetic in the extreme. The men could
not be transferred on stretchers and,
clad in pajamas, their emaciated forms
were carried down the plank.

The men complain that they have
not received their pay for two months.
The men also complain of a lack of
suitable accommodations while on the
ship.

STARVED TO DEATH.

Bad Story of a Toons; Woman Who wai
Heiress to a Vast Fortune.

New York, Aug. 29. Wanda Boden- -

back, claiming to be the niece of
Christina, queen regent of Spain, the
baroness and viscountess of Spieren-berg-

In Austria, and' sole heiress to
a fortune of 20,000,000 francs, is dead
In New York. Baron P. Lange, of
Austria, visited a police station and
exhibited a certificate signed by Dr.
McGregor to the effect that Wanda had
died of heart disease Saturday. The
baron said that a few days ago he ac-

cidentally met Wanda starving on the
streets of New lork. The story he
told was that the parents of the girl,
who was IS years of age, betrothed her
from infancy to an old man. She ran
away with a handsome young man. a

member of one of the noblest families
of Russia. In this city her lover de-

serted her. Not understanding En
glish and unable to make a living, she
starved to death.

Has 630 Slok Heroes nn Board.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 28. The

transport Roumanian s. ill leave for

Montauk Point to-da-y with 6a0 sick

men of the Seventy-firs- t, Second and

Ninth Massachusetts, the Second regu
lars, the Tenth cavalry and the Six

teenth and Twenty-firs- t regiments.
The condition of the men Is extremely
bad. the disappointment over the de
lavs in tretting them away having
ereatly affected their spirits. Ambu
lances were necessary to convey most
of them to the steamer.

A Husky Wheelman's Triumph.
New York, Aug. 29. In the match

race best two in three, one mile paced

heats, between Jimmy Michael and
Major Taylor, the colored bicyclist, at
Manhattan Bench on Saturday, Mich

ael won the first heat. Taylor woo

the second and third heats, the time

In the third heat being 1:11 beat
Injr all competition records. After th
race William A. Brady, who cham-Dlone-

the colored hoy during the en
tire season, issued a clinllenge to rac
Taylor against Michael for $3,000 01
$10,000 a side at any distance up to
100 mile. .

SKS'IS. ALffl.

A Chapter Regarding the

Santiago Campaign.

SHAFTER'S AUTHORITY.

At All Times He was Under the

Orders of Gen. Miles. '

A SECRET DISPATCH SENT.

Gen. Mile Assert! In an Interview that
Shafter was Told In a Telegram from
Adjr, Gen. Corbin that Miles Did Mot
Come to Cnba to Supersede Shafter.

Kansas City, Aug. 30. The Star
prints a long dispatch from J. D,
Whelpley, its special war correspond-
ent who has just returned from Porto
Rico, bearing upon the Miles-Alg- er

controversy. Mr. Wrhelpley denies
that his recently published interview
in Porto Rico with Gen. Miles, where-
in the latter was quoted as casting re-

flections upon the war department,
was not genuine, and in support of the
statements already made by it the
ttar prints telegrams that passed be-

tween the war department and Miles
and Shafter on the points of issue

"Doubt is expressed by some," says
Mr. Whelpley, "as to whether Gen
Miles ever said these things I credit
him with. Others suggest he mny
..-- .v. u, in twiimiriitr, nuii,u
was betrayed j t el eonfi(1ent that
Gen. Miles will stand by tne interview
referred to.

"My talk with him was not conf-
idential. I went to him as a newspaper
reporter, for the avowed purpose of
securing an interview. There was no
reservation from publication in the
conversation. This is proved by his re
fusal to answer some questions which
he would have answered had this not
been so.

"In this instance, however, no ques
tion of veracity arose. Gen. Miles,
even if he so desired, could not con-
ceal the proof of all he said. It is
written in the records of the war de-

partment and it only needs a clearing
away of inconsequent matter to tell
the story clearly and in full."

The Star's article says: "That Gen
Miles was in command of the entire
army when in Washington is evident
That he did not resign this supreme
command when he went to Tampa,
and that it was he who was treating
with the Cubans for In
Cuba is shown by the numerous tele
grams exchanged with Gen. Garcia,
The war department recognized Miles
as chief when he was in Tampa.

"On July 4 Shafter sent the follow
ing dispntch to Washington, nddressed
to the adjutant general: 'There seems
to be no reasonable doubt but that
Gen. Pando-succeede- in entering San
tiago last night with his force, said
to oe about 5,000 men. This puts a
different uspect upon affairs and while
we can probably maintain ourselves, it
would be at the cost of very consider
ble fighting and loss. Gen. Lawton
reports thut Gen. Garcia, who wns to
block entrance of Tando, informed
him last night that Pando had passed
in on tobra road. Gen. Lawton says
he cannot compel Cubans to obey my
instructions to place themselves In
any position where they will have to
fight and that if we intend to reduce
Santiago we will have to Oepend alone
upon our own troops, and that we will
require twice the numoer we now
have.

"It was this situation which deter
mined Gen. Miles to go to Cuba. The
day he sailed with reinforcement- s-
July 7 he sent the following dispatch
from Washington to Shafter:

" 'Take every precaution against
surprise and be on the lookout that
the enemy does not turn your right
flank and come In on the line of your
communications. Reinforcements are
being sent forward as rapidly as possi
ble, but you will have to be the judge
oi the position you are to hold until
reinforcements can rench you.'

"Gen.' Miles sniled for Cuba, nn
I

T.iIt. 11. ....Via v.ttnial.M,u..u -- .0hia an Fa till
the war department anil at once as
sumed charge, reporting to the secre
tary of war. All of the subsequent
business of the surrender was entirely
in his hands, as shown by the fact
that the war department communicat
ed with him direct, not even mention
ing Shaffer's name in the numerous
dispatches.

"Shafter was entirely ignored. In
the face of this situation, Secretary
Alger, through Gen. Corbin, sent a dis
patch to Shafter, assuring him that
Miles did not come to Luba to super
cede Shafter in any way. This dis
patch Miles refers to as 'secret,' for
he says he did not know It had been
Bent, not being notified from Washing
ton, and Gen. Shafter saying nothing
about it. After the surrender Miles
still retained control.. He authorized
Shafter to appoint peace commission
ers and, judging from Shaffers re
port that all was over, he instructed
him as to the disposition of the
troops."

The Return of the SeTrnty-flra- t.

New York, Aug. 30. The remnant
of the Seventy-firs- t New York volun-

teers, which went into the fight on
San Juan hill 1,043 strong, arrived
yesterday from Camp Wikoff. Three
hundred and ten men who had fought
at Santiago were in the ranks of the
Seventy-firs- t and 50 of these were in
carriages, being too weak to stand the
fatigue of the tramp to the armory.

Kins; Malletoft Dies.

Auckland, X. Z., Aug. 30. Malietoa,
king of Samoa, died on August 22 of
typhoid fever.

, An Appallins; Death List.
New York; Aug. 80. Fifteen soldiers

died at Camp Wikoff and in. this city
yesterday.
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Printing
Is what we are after

Suppowj you bring yout
work around and Jet nt
how you what good

work vre cando at s real
nable price. We are not the cheapest

printers in the vicinity and modesty

prevents us from saying that we ars

the best. But coma over and see for

yourself whether our printing is good

enough and cheap enough to suit you

Is Your Business Dull?
' 1

Then this is the time to

Improve it. Don't wait un-

til "something turns up,''
but turn it up yourself.
Remember this the pur-

pose
FBI

of advertising is to
bring business. The wise
business man will advertise as much
If not more in dull seasons as in busy

lessons.
A good and time honored way of ad

vertising is through circulars. Whether
you want to get out something neat to
lend through the mails or somthing
not quite so good, come and see us.

How's your Stationery?

Are you nearly out? Look
anusee-rignmow- juo...

wait until you have used

up your very last envelop
or letter-hea- d or Diu-ne- as

before you oraer more.
Make it a point to ordei

your printingbefore you have exhausted

your SUPPiy "BO lllttlj WW FuliW1, '
have time to turn ou ft good Job

Another good point to bear in mind ii
. . . ...,5 t n;ntini tjl I

that you mourn r.K j -
us.

A Little Print Shop

Can do as good work as

big one sometimes bet-

ter work. Every Job in a
mall office receives the

personal attention of those
in charge, while in a large
office very little consider
ation is paid to the small work. Id
our shop no job ia too small to receive

attention and consideration. Come ir
and see for rouraelf.

THE FRENCH PRINTING CO.

Q. L. COUCH, Receiver.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tne Peoplei'S IIlie ui
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Rev. Frank W. Gunaaulns. L. D.. Armour Inatituts,
Chicago, III. Rev. Oeors F. Penuooit, D.D.. Mrj
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MncArthur. D I).. CaWary Bantlat Church. New York
City. N. V.i Ker. Memo Summerbell, D.U., Mais
mreet f ree rJnptiat ijnurcn, Lewuton, Me.; iter, j rena
H. brlitol. O.U., 1 irtt uetnoaln rjlacoial unurcu,
Kn.tm. Ill Ra. W. T. Moore. IX. U.. ''The Chria- -

Commonwealth,'' Ixmdon, Eng.; Key. Edward
!lan Hale. D.l., Bouth Congregational Church,

MM.; Rer. Joaapb Agar Beet, D.D., Wenlejas
college, ruohmona, &ng.j iter, uaepar itena uregory,
IaIdiIv Tfniver.it. Germany: Rev. Wm.
Cleaver Wtlkinaon, D.D., CnWtitj of ChlcaRO, Chi.
caio, III.; Rev. Hnrauel Hart, D.D., Trinity Collega
Hartford, Oonn.: Rev. J. Monro Glbeon, D.D., St. John'.
Wood PreibyterUn Church, London, Eng.; Rev. Gaorgs
C. Lorimer. I.L.I)., The Temple, Maaa.

poriUU lumuPl.-- wl pagea, 67 e ill nitra-
tion., gilt adgea, cloth, half levant, M0i toil
levant, so.ui.

,i.n.u nun ,vn. ,1.1,1- ou iuii-u.- b i j ii.iv
tlona. Style A gilt adgea, full levant, one volume.
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further information, write HE iY O. bHEPAHD,
rubliiher.au and ill Monroe Street, Chloago, Illinois.

are the most fatal of al)
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
rr mnriPV Cnnmv. ...w..ly .w.M..wrw. arwe.

tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
AC the tiPCf in L'MnPVanrlMIV WV0II SVa lUMUVJ eaaU
V.S . . . . V

w

manner rrounies.
Price 50c and $1.00.

A QUICK,GTHM SURERELIEP

.1.
Va II Asthmalehe Tablets

U A rOMITITB ours
for Asthma, May r.T.tll.tar.L fin... l.k.

av immediate renei. naiiar,lloa isamramieed or money refund.,
s your anus-lit-

, er Dy man su eta.

BOSS II FO. CO., Cleveland, a

DO YOU TRAVEL
Are you otng to take trip! Do you suffer from

Revere Heaulavcliea SeryoniaeM, Beaalck
neee or F.xhnuatlonff why not prevent It all hy
mini CIISHMAK'S at MTIIIII. IN II A I--
EK. Help that headache, our. that nervouaneie anA
eaalckneaa hy th. as. of thta Ir haler, the greatMt

lief in Hay Orer and Ailhma. UTCUSH.' laiHALEU and yon Kill llwavs lie. at
11 yea eaa'i set 11 ai erasyiaia i.r lu ay

Bi.ll. tO e..lf. SeaS far Rok ea H.alaol, free.
UilHJUl Ut CO., tHUKSaa, UO., . s. a.

, CLUBBING RATES.
We offer the following papers in con

nection with the Enterprise at the
prioes opposite each periodical

Detroit Free Press,-twic- a week.$l 7B

Ohio State Journal " " . 1 90

New York Tribune, weekly. 1 9R

Cleveland Leader, " I"
Ohio Farmer, " 175
Chicago Inter Ocean, "
Cleveland Plain Dealer"
Cleveland World, daily 3 00

McClure'i, monthly 1 80
Munsey's, " 1 80

Ladie's Home Journal 1 7B

Ladie's Home Ideal, monthly .... 1 29
Corn Belt, monthly 1 2fi

Ohio Farmr and Clev. World .... 2 60
" " " Cin. Inquirer... 2 2fl
M " " Cin. Gazette.. i. 2 10
. , .. plain Dealer.... 2 40
M "

. " N.Y. World .... 2 60
- K.Y. Tribune.. 2 09

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NEV STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

TheOi-eatei- t Perfectlonyet attained la Boat Cen.trurtleo - LnxorloM
Gqulpoisnt, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Ellictsnt Service.

To ifitioit, UaciUac, Georgian Bag, P&tosfcej, cmcagi
No other Une a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and Interest

Fouft TrnM MS Wiik Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PET08KEY, "THE SOO MAnQUETTI

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Macklnas
srtd Return, including Meals and berths.
Approiimata Cost from Cleveland, $171
irem Toledo, $m; from Detroit, lu.ja.

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BA- Y and TOLEDO.

,i't,"oBTa'oiic)M Detroit mill Cleveland tmm cm

Ready for Business.

1tlnave Jusc received a
very handsome and complete

Q

MEN'S SUITING,

an(J m rea(Jv to make VOU a
J

!f ftf. rnthp., nr flT1 over
coat cheap. Drop in and in--

Bpect these samples.

R. S. Hollenbach.
A

The
Home Savings Bank Co.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Transact a general banking business,

buying and selling notes and bills of

exchange. Money loaned on satisfectory
tollaterai, morgago or personal security.
Interest at 4 per cent, paid on all savings
deposits, interest credited annually.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Safetv denosit boxes situated in our
main vault at $1.50 per year.

Wm. Yischer, Pres.

0. E. Spitzkr, Vice-pre-s.

J. H. Rust, Cashior,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

) i A.

A Trade Marks
rrptn4 Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch snd description mar
eulokly narwruin cur opinion free whether an
Invention prnhnhly pntentnhle. l.

Handbook on I'ateuts
sent free. Oldest nirenr-- for aocurliiir patenta.

Patonts taken through Munn 4 Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific iir,cncati
A handsomely lllnntrRted weekly. Largest

lati,tn nt afiv lonrnal. t:t a
year; four months, L Sold bysll newsdealers.

&Pn36iBro.dw.,.NewYork
Branch S35 F 8U, Washington, D. C.

PHYSICIANS.

H. MILLS, M. D. Ofllcepver Ncnr's dniKM.: tore. south side Went Main street. Ul- -

fleeliours: 10toiaa,m.; a to4p.ro.; 7 to 8n.m.
Residence. Courtland ave. Telephone ro. ill

HATHAWAY, M. D, Specialty of rectal.
I.laililr.r. and k dtinv diseases. Kuctai

tiuuiiaAa trpatprl without rtaiii or Intention
f rom IniHlnesi. Diseases of the bladder treated

I -- . I .... .. ..,.t .v.n, n.tnnnl tliA.ti-l.t-uiliy aibvi vf.iui-t- . " -
I

HOTKLS.

Tt OTKL PK FOOTE, the leading; hotel in
11 WeHtus-ton- . New house, eleiriintly fur-
nUhed: bkh. steiim. hot anil cold wuter hath,
gnod sample room, Livery and feed stable in
connection. Rate, i per day, South Main
street, opposite park. 0. 1). Footo, proprietor,

FEED STORE.

rjKATT A HhttKlCK, Hour and foed storer Free delivery to ail parts of tne corpora-
Jon. Kallroau street.

Farmers
and others can save money by insuring
!n the old time-trie- d, fire-teste- d Ohio

Insurance Agency. It represents over

$100,000,000 of assets, has large surplus,
writes the latest and most liberal fornu
of policies, insurs both farm and city
property, writes either cash or mutual
policies, also issues lornaao policies,
Rates low, losses promptly paid. Before
insuring, call on or address the manager,
Joe. Blnehnver, Wellington. Ohio.

WiiBSTEIt
, rl-- iJWqjm 7f

BEST HOLIDAY tCIFT
for Pastor, Child, rriend.

3000 moro Words nnd nearly
200O moro Entrravinrfi than
any other Aioerlcnn Dictionary,
Ubu lnralualil eompanioa Is .Vf rjr Behow

, aaa evry r ireuae.

GET THE BEST.
M4 kjr all BrwkMll.rvi lllnrtratc-- i rimpUay

, mm (mm, et.Mr
1 k C atJARIAH A CO. slav'n.kpriuc&ald. Uj

COMFORT.

SPEED

tad SAFETY

offers

.rlpntldn

Office,

Day ans Niawr Smviei Brrwita

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, SI. 50 Emch Direction.

Berths, 79c., Si. Stateroom, $i.7.
Connectlonsare nude at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all

Nortb and Northwest,
roints Trips June. Julj. Aug.,Stpt. Oct. Only

LEMMEL'S CAFE,

Superior ConfectionB of all kinds
always on hand.,

Cold meats sliced to suit the cus-

tomer.

Catering for weddirc Parties,

Picnice, etc., promptly and
satisfactorily done.

fine line of Cigars, Tobacco and

Smokers' Articles.

Prices always please.

Bishop McCabe of New Tork, on Ds,
James' Headache Powders.

With regard to Dr. James' Headach

Powders, I have no hesitation in com-

mending them to suffers from heudacl;.
They relieve pain speedily, and I ha
never known anyone to be harmed by
their use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but havt
almost gotten rid of it by the constant
use of hot water and fruit, and by doing
without coffea. The Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders have, however, gieutly re
lieved me at times, and I never allow
myself to be without them, and havtt

recommended to others freely.

C. C. McCABE.

For sale by J. W. Houghton
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are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c, and $i.oo

DO YOU TRAVEL
Am tou sTolnir to taka trip I Do you suffer fro

Severe fl'ilrhe, KrrvoUa.nt'M. ttraslck
ufii ap KKhituitloiil Why not Movent it nil bf
Ell. Hoi D that hetulache, cure that ueiTouvnttMAnA
nai..cknei)t by the umo of tills Inhaler, the greaUH
tlmulant and preventative known, wonderful r

lief In Hay Fiver and A nth ma. THIiX i'USM
IMI ALKIt am. yon will always qh

ir yoe mi (ii u ai uracvitu Ktaurrii. ny
Mill, fiO enti. for Honk ee InUil, free
CtflUMAS UUL CO., TitlCl.n&titt. 1AU., l). ft. a

For Insurance that
Insures, apply to R. N.
Goodwix, the old reliable
insurance agent.

Genuine French
Brier PipCS

with amber mouth-piece- s, all sire
and shapes, at prices ranging froa
25c to $1.50 just received by

OWEN BRITTON.

DENTISTRY.
E. F. Grose, D. D. S.
Office, Harvey Block.
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